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Chicago ft Nortk-WMtcni Railway. 

Time of deptrture of Puwnger Tr»ln« rrom 

Letva fiT Chicsen nnd tbe EMt jj-g A- JJ-
Lmt. for uhicmeo and Ibe fcM —- — "-"J-*-
l*»»e for Council Blotfr an-l J <•«: — - »• •»*•• «• 
U**t for Council BluHs aud « wt—.ll.w f-» 

taledo & Horth-Wiitern Railway. 
Trains on this road leave Toledo, 

Acfowmodatlon,7^K)a. n» ,10:43 a. ® 
Ha!2.8:45 a. m. aud 5:00 p. na. 

Lea>c Tama City, 
Aecommodation .8:fl0a.m.,ll:45a .;m.&3rt»p. m. 
Mill, ®:!5a. m. and B:48p. in. 

Arrival and Oepartorc of Hoik* 

11:00A.M. 

A1WIVAL*. 
from t he Ea§t an d Tama City, Dally, . 11: 80 M. 
* •• West. " # :00 P.M. 
" Truer and Crystal, Tuesday, Thure 
day and Saturday 

IlEPAttTUKKS. 
For the West *nd Tama City 10:20 A. k 

*• 44 East. " *• " 4:50r.M 
" Traer and Crystal, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday 

Tbip paper I' kfpt on file In the office uf L, F* 
Booth. General Eastern Agent-. Chicago aud North
western Hallway. 415 Broadway, New York. Our 
friends. when in New York, arc cordially invited 
to cull and read it at any time. Thuy will always 
be welcome 

Mr. J. A. Bowdlc started Monday 
evening lor Ohio, wlicre lie will vUit a 
few weeks. 

The meetings which were commenced 
in the M. E. Church last week are being 
continued this week. 

Me.-srs. Clarke Bros, have moved the 
old John Nuuerth building out of the way 
to make room for their new brick building 
which they will erect in the spring. 

The sccond aniversary of the Young 
Peoples Prayer meeting will be held at 
the M. E. Church,Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
!lrd at 4 o'clock. Itev. is. B. Warner, of 
Turna City, will preach. All are Invited. 

The case of b. I. llarvey vs. Tama Coun
ty will ccme on for hearing ia the Linn 
County Circuit Court, Friday morning of 
this week. Judge Hubbard will assist 
ifessrs. Ebcrsole& AVillet, County Attor
neys, in the defence, and a lively time 
may be expected. 

"Carrying coals to Newcastle" would 
be about the same as sending line stock 
from Iowa to Kentucky, and yet Mr. 
G. 11. Goodrich has received letters of 
inquiry from that State, regarding his fine 
Berkshire pigs. He also shipped a very 
line pig to Woodbury County, Iowa, last 
week. 

Fast Work.—One day last week "the 
boys" of the Chkosicle office having, as 
usual, a large amount of work to do, run 
oil'about 13,U00 impressions on our new 
Gordon Quarto Job Press As the usual 
estimated work of such a machine is 
about 5,000 impressions per day, it will 
lie seen that the boys hurried matters 
somewhat. 

The Toledo Times is a new aspirant 
for ptiblic favor. It is resurrected from 
l lie ruius of the Independent, and is pub-
'isliud by Messrs. Wieting & Clark. The 
first number shows a decided improve
ment over the later issues from the same 
i'dice, aud its general tone will doubtless 
bo ;i great deal higher. The names of 
tin- publishers is a sufficient guarantee of 
lliis. 

Among all the appointments of the 
Board of Supervisors at their lute session, 
we doubt if there is one which will give 
more general satisfaction than that of Dr. 
Iioynton as county physician to atteud to 
nil cases at the poor house and jail. He 
is a i;ood, reliable "medicine man,'' one 
wliu thoroughly understands his business, 
and will perform his duties conscien
tiously and in a skillful manner. "... ^ 

Quite a number of our exchanges linve 
evidently thought the first of the year a 
good time to don new garments, and 
have therefore appeared in better shape 
tlmn formerly. The Eldora Ledger, Mar-
tiliall Republican, Boone Republican and 
Truer Clipper have each put on a new 
dress and look as bright and fresh as the 
most fastidious could desire. They arc 
all Xo. 1 papers, and we rejoice in their 
<n ident prosperity. 

I.uBt Monday, Jerry Carney, after get-
ting gloriously drunk, amused himself by 
hurling sticks of wood through the win
dows of one of the saloons in town, and 
fur t'lis innocent sport was arrested by the 
Marshal and quietly conducted to the Jail. 
After giving him time to sober up, lie was 
taken before the Mayor who fined him 
$10 and costs. Not being supplied with 
tlie dollar of the dads, or, in fact anyother 
lucre, lis will have time and leisure while 
under Sheriff Austin's care to ruminate 
on the vanity of earthly things in gener
al, and getting drunk and "raising Cain" 
in particular. 

The Special Election held last Monday 
to decide upon the <|uestion of issuing 
Bonds for the building of a school- house 
l'asscd off very quietly. There was about 
half the ordinary vote of the township 
polled. 
The number of votes cast was 166 
For the Bonds * • •flE 
Against the Bonds 24 

The majority was therefore very deci
ded in favor of issuing the bonds. It is 
to be hoped that the house to be built 
will be put in the hands of a competent 
Architect,one who will give us a building 
| 'which will be a credit to our town and 

county. 

A pleasant time was enjoyed at the 
, Free-will Baptist Church last Monday 

vening, the occasion being a birthday 
| surprise to Rev. I J. Wilkins and his es-
| timable lady. The surprise took the form 
|of a donation, ltcmarks were made by 
! Mr. T. A. Graham,and Rev. H. II. Green, 
j nud a very enjoyable evening was pass-
f cd. Mr. Wilkins was the fiist minister to 
[preach the gospel in Toledo, and though 
Hie has been absent a number of years and 
[but recently returned here, his early la-
[burs have not been forgotten. This par
ity was not confined to the Free-will Bap-
Itist Church, but was participated in by 
I members of all churches and those who 
Edon't belong to any. The recipients wish 
(to express their heartfelt thanks to those 
[who got up and took part in the matter. 

Mrs. T. D. Gierliart returned home_Fri-
day, from Nevada, Iowa, where slie liad 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Miller. 

Senate Committees.—The standing 
committees of the Iowa Senate were an
nounced last Thursday. We see lion. R. 
M. Haines, Senator from this District, is 
Chairman of the Committee on State Li
brary, and member of the followingcom-
mittccs: Constitutional Amendments, 
Normal Schools, State University, md 
Congressional Districts. 

There has b'een considerable fault-find
ing all over the county about the great 
amount of claims allowed for the relief 
of the poor. The Board of Supervisors, 
at their late meeting not wishing to go 
beyond their jurisdiction in the matter, 
called on the county Attorneys for a le
gal opinion in the matter. Messrs. Eber-
sole & Willett complied with the request 
and the Opinion will be found in full on 
the opposite page of this Issue. IJt con 
fains considerable information and will 
be read with interest. 

In view of the many swindling ped
dlers, patent right men and other like 
trash now infesting the country, we pub
lish the following sensible advice clipped 
fom au exchange and handed to us by 
one of our frieuds. It is entitled how to 
avoid being swindled. We especially 
commend the last two lines to the notice 
of our readers: 

Never listen to any proposition which 
is commended to you as giving opportu
nities for making money dishonestly,or by 
selling an article for much more than it is 
worth. The man who proposes to you to 
defraud others will cheat you if lie has a 
good opportunity. 

As a rule, when a stranger proposes to 
sell any article at very much less 
then its value, itis safe to decline buying, 
unless jou aie a good, judge of the 
article. 

Never make n purchase or contract 
with a stranger when his assurance is the 
only evidence you have of value. 

Net'er sign a paper presented by a 
stranger with out reading it and being 
sure you understnnd its character. 

As a rule, avoid engaging in enterprises, 
however attractive they may appear, if 
entirely outside of your usual buisness. 

Other things being equ al, buy and sell 
in the market nearest home. 

t'OLDYILLE ITEMS. ' 

The hum of the threshing ma^&iMr is 
still to be heard in our land. 

lliram Donaldson has taken to himself 
a better half. We wish you much joy. 
Hi. 

Go to James Cameron if you want to 
see a happy man—a bouncing boy. 

We notice some new additions to our 
village. Mr. William Swartz is building a 
new barn and Mr. George Cold has built 
a large hog-pen. 

A KARROW ESCAPE. 

Mr. Christian Cold was going to Traer 
wilh a load of wheat, his wagon upset 
turning the wagon and wheat over on him; 
he escaped with but slight bruises. 

We nctice an educational department 
connected with the Chicago Journal. This 
is yery commendable and what all of our 
papers should take an interest in. We 
tl-iuk it would be profitable for the teach
ers of Tuma Co., to organize a teaclicn 
associaliou for the purpose of discussion 
of interesting topics and the exchange of 
ideas. This would bring them in to* pro
fessional intercourse with one another 
Wc would like to hear from some of the 
tcachcrs on this subject. 

The Lyceum held their Pow-wo w last 
Saturday night, aud discussed the qties-
tionResolved that Abraham Lincoln was 
a greater man than Geo. Washington." It 
was decided against old Abe the Saviour 
of his country. The next question pro
posed is,"Resolved that a compulsory Ed
ucational law would be beneflcial to Ute 
state of Iowa." 

REPORTER." 

We give" the first installment of the 
Proceeding* of the Board of Supervisors 
this week. Will finish them up next 
week. 

The Board of Supervisors designated 
The Toi.kdo Chronicle and Traer Clip
per as the official papers of Tama County 
for the ensuing year. 

Messrs. Ebersolc & Willett having per
formed the duties of County Attorneys to 
the eminent satisfaction of the Board were 
reappointed for another year. 

"Charley Ross" has been found. He 
subscribed for the peoples' paper, The 
Toi.kdo Chronicle, a few days since. 
Frank Harlan found him. Where is the 
reward of $10000 offered forhis discovery ? 

Wc have received from Hon. Buicn R. 
Sherman, Auditor of State, his Biennial 
Report which contains much valuable and 
interesting information, aud from which 
wc will have occasion to make extracts 
hereafter. 

FREE OF CHARGE. ; 
I will give sample bottles of OAC's 

Cough and Diphtheria Remedy fo ftnyone 
troubled with coughs, colds, sore throat 
or diphtheria, in order that the citizens 
of Toledo may know the real value of 
this popular mcdicinc. Regular size only 
OOcts. S. Stiger, agt. 

bdckisuhajTcourespox d exce. 

Another disgrace in our township last 
week—a light at school No. 5. 

Beautiful weather the past few days is 
wliat every body says 

Mr. Antrim lias a new house bell. The 
sound is very mild 

A paper headed Toledo Timet published 
at Toledo, Iowa, with Wieting & Clark as 
editors before us. It is republican in 
politics and makes quite a showy ap 
pearancc. But oh! what will the Demo
crats do with no organ in the county ? 
There's no use talking, Democrats prin
ciples won't work in the limits of civiliza
tion, so they need not try to turn "Old 
Tama" away from the Republican fold. 

The following from the State Register 
meet our views so exactly that wu take the 
liberty to copy it: "A correspondent wants 

IHEISKA ITEMS. [ On account of the death of Mr J W. 

Sunday nights, Aching; " ' | Bealc>llr- J°°" °" HarrUou Li'8 dwidad 

Tuesday nights, singing-school. ! t0 move t0 M<»lour to "ft" ">* 
Wednesday nights, prayer merttog. jterests of 1,18 da,:'Lll,cr' Mrs- He 
Thursday nights, Sons of Temperance j ® Sa,1" 
Friday nights, literary society. •"<>«« ",ia *"""' 

s 
Saturday nights, I. O. O. F. 
We had thought to cct a little sleep on 

Monday nights, but l'rof's Wessel and 
Brown armed with quills are about to cap
ture the only night left, tind appropriate 
it to a writing school. A writing school 
is a good thing and we will surrender 
cheerfully, and content ourselves with a 
noon-nap. 

He has got her at last and is now happy 
and it didn't take all winter cither. 

In our last we said that James Hunter 
had given up moving here and Jacob 
Kreuger had given up moving to Traer, 
this was true at the time but they both 
made different arrangements, and lust j cents. 

urd&y of this week.it his residence 1 mile | 
west of Montour n largo quaitty of stock, ' 
farming utensils, etc. A crtdit of 0; 
months will be given on all suinsuver <5. j 

Business Locals. :«•*;= H 
£ | > 

V*OTICSS under this bead will 1m charged 10 5^ j? 5 
centt a line, each lnsertioa. ' ~ n 

week Mr. Hunter moved here and Mr. 
Krenger to Traer. 

The w ife of John Brothers an early set: 
tier of this county died last Tuesday .hav
ing been sick only a few days. 

The pleasant weather has brought out 
the tramps some of them traveling as com
mon D. B's and some of thera Prof. Dead 
Beats. 

Ike Hale had some geese stole out of 
his warehouse and accused Bill Southard 
of doing it. Tlicy met in the saloon the 
other night when an altercation ensued 
between them over the matter, and it Is 
said that Ike made quite an improvement 
on Bill's countenance. 

Business was brisk last week, and our 
grain buyers got in a large quantity of 
grain. 

Next Friday evening there is to be a 
meeting at the school house to discuss the 
question of incorporation, which is to be 
voted on next Monday. 

We have heard of a case of cruelty in 
town which if true the perpetrator should 
be brought to sumary justice. The story 
comes pretty straight yet wc hope for the 
sake of humanity, that it is not so. 

Mrs. AVormley has returned home to 
Chelsea looking as natural as ever. 

A Palmer & Son are putting another run 
of burs in their mill. 

It is said lliat timber thieves are plying 

There is no excuse for being sick w ten 
mcdicincs are given away. OAC's cough I 
and Diphtheria Remedy is a scientific 
preparation adapted to the wants and re | 
quirements of the prevailing throat and j 
lung diseases. It never fi.ils. Sample I 
buttles free of charge. Regular size, 50 

It is rcccommendcd, guaranteed [ 
aud sold by S. Stiver. 

J. M. CAMERY & 
DEAI.ER8 IN 

FIRST-GLASS FARM MAC 
AND 

GENERAL HARD-Y 
MOLINE AND MILBURN WACC 
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to know, why don't the RegUter give its j.theii vocation wilh zeal and energy on the 
views on the hell or no hell question now 
that all the preachers and papeis are dis
cussing it. This is not strictly a religious 
paper and so our opinion is not necessary. 
But we can say that until this Southern 
Policy business is finished we don't pro
pose to give up the idea that there is a 
hell,— or if there isn't there ought to be. 
Wc want to see what becomes of that 

river bottom. 
L. G. Kiunc and Dept. Sheriff Austin 

made our town a visit last week. 
John Kogler who started [as he said] 

to move to Texas seme weeka ago has 
been heard from. He landed in Penn
sylvania. 

Fractional currency appears to have all 
be< n sent out of the country and people 

thing and the Chicago Tribune before i who wish to send small sums by mail, 
giving up our old time notion about brim
stone and hot pitch." 

If we are correctly informed Prof. 
Brown has not visited the Buckingham 
school since the term taught by Mr. Fra
nce, which was Bome three winters ago. 
Now Mr. Brown, why is this thus.. 

BisJekBCK. 

DYSART CVRRESP03DESCE. 

Our wheat buyers here bought in one 
(week thirty-two thousand bushels of grain 
land shipped twenty-five car loads of hogs. 
How is that for high ? 

Our Methodist frinds are holding pro
tracted meetings. The meetings are well 
attended and much interest is being 
fhown. Many are being converted. We 
bope much good will be done. 

Our old friend, Dr. Teats is having a 
^ood practice. 

There was some excitement in town 
ast Saturday, caused by tbe arrest of 

Wm. 6uiith, on complaint of Mr. 
larrison, our hardware merchant, who 

klaimed that Mr. Smith lmd bought a 
Jtoye of him on false pretenses. Snit was 

ommenced and a change of venue taken 
i a Justice of the Peace who lives about 

plf way between here and Traer. 
Tbe Feely Bros., have quit keeping 

aloon here, after an experience of two 
jtreeks, at which many of our citizens re
joice. 
[ ^rs- Smith, of Waterloo, is visiting her 
aughtcr Mrs. D. Hallitt. 

: The Presbyterian folks ate building a 
1 board shed for sheltering tbe teams 

those who come from the country to 
tend church. 

[Our much talked of printing «Ooe, ha#^ 
t yet arrived. , Jo*. JIBES. 

Annnnl Meeting of Tama Co. Bible Society 

The Annual Mcctiug of the Tama Co. 
Bible Secicty was held at Toledw, Jan. 
21st, 1878, President A. II. Sterrett in the 
chair. Prayer by Kcv. II. II. Green.— 
Rev. S. B. Warner was made temporary 
Secretary. 

Report of F. J. M. Wonser, depositary 
at Tama City, was presented by Rev. O. 
J. Squires, Dist. Sup't, and referred to an 
Auditing Committee, consisting of J. M. 
Winn and M. Austin. (Sec Report No. 1). 

Report of Mrs. E. L. Dillman, deposit
ary and Treasurer, at Toledo, was read 
and referred to auditing committee. (See 
Report No. 2.) Mrs. Dillman having re
quested to be relieved from further ser
vices as Treasurer, motion was made aud 
carried that she be thus relieved, but re
quested to continue as depositary for the 
ensuing year, and the thanks of the soci
ety were expressed for her past services. 

On motiou F. J. M. Wonser was re-ap
pointed as depositary at Tama City, and 
authorized to order his supply direct from 
New York, provided that no more beoks 
be ordered than arc in immediate demand 
and also that quarterly remittances of 
cash on hand be niHde to the Co. Trcas. 

On motion Miss Z. Taylor was reap
pointed as Depositary at Traer for the 
year, and to work under the same privil
eges in ordering books as at Tama City. 
The depository at Montour was reappoin
ted and directed to secure books from Co. 
Depository. Rev. O. J. Squires District 
Superintendent for Iowa,then made some 
remarks upon the changed character of 
the work. On moti'.n the Treas.. was re. 
quested to forward funds to Ne>v York, 
from time to time as soon as $10 should 
have accumulated. On motion the pas. 
tors of Toledo were requested to arrange 
for au anniversary to be held in the 
month of February. On motion the so
ciety then proceeded to elect officers for 
the |year. The following were 

J. M. Winn President. 
A. II. Sterrett Vice President. 
II. Galley 2nd " •' 
W. II. Harrison Srd 
M. Austin Cor. Sec'y. 
L. B. Nelson Treas. 
E. L. Dillman Depositary at Toledo. 
N. Fisher, B. B. Ladow and g. McClaia 

Directors. 
On motion the Treas. was ordered to se

cure a report of book* and moneys on 
hand trom Traer and Montour, and to re
quest from all Depositaries In the county 
a quarterly remittance of cash in the fu
ture. On motion adjourned. 

S. B. Wakhkb, Sec'y. 
tRaport Us. 1.] 

To Blbfea «n hand 
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TUAER COlUtESPOJi DKNCE. 

There is little of interest to record as 
items from Traer. : . . ; . 

Iu tlic absence of else to do, social en
joyments arc the prevailing pastimes, and 
the marked event of the week was the 
marriage ofiliss Nora, daughter of Dr. 
Wooley, aud Mr. D. E. Baker. A very 
lar^c company were in attendance, and 
the presents were costly and numerous. 

A pleasant time was had at the M. E. 
Parsonage at the celebration of the fifth 
anniversary of the pastor and his wife's 
ui arriage. 

Robert MeCormick and wife celebrated 
the tenth anniversary of their marriage 
by u party of kinsfolk. 

Mr. and Sirs. Gussell also celebrated the 
tenth anniversary of their marriage. 
Heap fun. 

During the week icllgious meetings 
were held every afternoon and evening at 
theCongregalionalist church.and there is 
a deep interest on the part of ILe nuun-
bers. , , -

Meetings were held t} portion . of the 
time at the M. E. Church. 

On the cveniug of the 17th, Mrs. Fnw-
cett of Cedar Rapids lectured in that 
church and preached the next evening. 
She is the wife of Rev. W. Fawcett the 
talented Methodist niiuistcr. of Cedar 
Itapids. The receipts from the lecture 
was considered satisfactory by those in
terested. 

The meeting at the Congregationalist 
Church will be continued this week. Bus
iness mens prayer mcctiug at 9 o'clock, 
A. M., general prayer meeting at 2 P. M., 
preaching at 7 P. M. by Rev. Mr. Mar
ble. 

During the early part of 1877, there 
seemed to be too much business for the 
Justices in Traer, and the lawyers, were 
given to change of venue, and several ca
ses were carried to justices iu the coun
try, and it seemed necessary to clect a 
third one in Perry. As the season ad
vanced the need of the third was not so 
apparent, but a desire for the office had 
taken a hold of some. So the trustees 
called for the election of one at the Octo
ber election. The result was the nearly 
unauimous election of Jlr. Iligby.We uaw 
have one more justice than any town In 
the county, and very little for either of 
them to do. 
Morrison.—Is the name of a new sta 

tion between Reiubeck and Grundy Cen-
At present the town is principally 

on paper, and a large sheet at that, but it 
will grow—1 mean the town not the pa
ler. There is one elevator owned by my 
old neighbor David Grant, two stores, a 
lesiurant, a boarding house, some lumber 
and coal and perhaps six small dwellings. 

West Wilson Esq, will have an elevator 
in working order by 10th of February, he 
will also open a lumber yard and farm 
implement. The old squire cannot rast 
and rust,he must be at work. A thousand 
acre farm, with $90,000. worth of fine cat
tle and 2 elevators here, and his new ven
ture at Morrison will keep him busy. 

Large quantities of grain and hogs are 
shipped from the station west of Traer. 

While at Morrison I met James Steen 
the Editor of Grundy Argnt. His board
ing house appears to agree with him, 
but he is lonesome, longing for larger pas
tures. Poor Grundy Center has been 
badljr treated by the Railroad Com
pany. 

Reiubeck hasgrown one third during the 
past three months,and is a fine prosper
ous town. The merchants there and at 
Traer are -sorely dissapoinled this winter 
In trade and collections. 1'he falling off 
in Traer is largely attributable to the 
cloth peddlers. It is claimed with much 
reason they have sold in this vicinity $50-
000.00 worth of goods. A targe per cent 
of the goods are very dear and costly. 
Poplins at double the reasonable value 
of silk, and shawls at sixty d"Uar*, will 
be common oifour streets, when one half 
of the purchasers con run their facto at 
the store* for other articles necessary to 
correspond, arid allow them to come out 

Three of Howard wants a syn-
oipste of 'Elder Smiths lecture on tbe abuse 
of the tongue, for the benefit of his neigh
bors. I judge from the tenor of bis re
quest that they only need one hint draped 
by th»kct«r*r or some other good auth
ority oa tfe» tongue, that «as "hold 
it." • 

find it yery inconvenient. Perhaps some 
arc not aware that a silver quarter can be 
sent in a common letter single postage. 
And that the time they put in hunting lor 
fractional currency ia worth more than 
the additional three cenls postage tlicy 
would have to pay on a fifty cent piece. 

Simon Giuty, Jr. 

Reliable insurance. 
| The following arc a few of the many reasons 

I why the l\ IV Mmual Aid Socicty furnishes the 
j most reliable Life Insurance to he obtaiued : 
' The U. 11. Mutual Aid FodWy differs from oilier 
[ Co-operative Companies, in that it lias au orderly, 
! mathematical arrangement running through it, 
I which must, of necessity bring about the same 
! results from year to year, just as an automatic 
! machine mn»t always have the same motion and 
| produce tbe same results. The arrangement which 
! has brought about these desirable results tu the 

past, and will continue to do ho in the future are, 
First. In our system of classification, each cla^s 

of the same denomination in amount of iiis-urance 
is full and complete at a membership of one 
thousand, or with a sufficient number of old per
sons (under 65 y eats of age) whose mortality as
sessments will amount to $1,000. 

Second In the system of averajjfnj* the age of 
a class of 1.000 members so that I he averajre age 
of each member i> between -J8 and 40 years. This 
is easily and accurately accomplished at the li »me 
office, where all new applications for membership 
are assorted aud classed according to the need of 
each class, as to its want of members or its lack 
or exccss in the age of its members thus constant
ly keeping them full and insuring the full pay
ment of every assessment. 

Third. In the prompt payment of the full 
amount of insurance and not a supposed possible 
amount depending on the number of members in 
a clasx at the time of a death. 

Fourth. We pledge the payment of a full 
amount of insurance and thereby the keeping full 
each class. Suppose om present forward m 
mcnt should become one of retrogression, and in
stead of new members coming n to fill all vacan
cies as 1 hey occur, there should be no new insur
ance effected, our system has iucorported in it a 
sovereign remedy —We would then take, say class 
nnraber ten and till up the ranks of the remaining 
nine, ana so on down to the last class,and for that 
class there is I he guarantee capital of One Hun
dred and Sixty Thousand DoPursto wind up with. 

Fifth. We are thus enabled to wind up wiihiu 
onroelves (should it become necessary) and would 
not be compelled to sell out to another company, 
the workings of which might be vastly different, 
from our own. We have the power to keep a c ase 
full and thus keep sacred the guarantee which we 
give each member, that *at his death the amount of 
his insurance shall be forthcoming and p id to his 
legal heirs. 

Sixth. Wc have also fifteen per cent on all 
mortality assessments, over and above the neces
sary amount collected for each death. This is 
Intended to meet deficiencies as when a class is 
not qu tc fnil, or in case of tho failure (and conse 
queut forfeiture) of a member to pay a mortality 
assessment. This fifteen per cent, if not thus con
sumed or whatever is in excess of such want, is 
placed t# the credit of the class from which ll 
accumulated, and retaiued until it amountn to 
§10,G0(>, then all in excess to this sum is divided 
among the members of said class, pro-rata, in 
giving them receipted death notices for the next 
deatl' that thev may occur in said class. This is a 
provision which uo other company has or can have 
because their iuternal machinery is not arranges 
without conflicting with all existing systems of 

The place to buy your OVER COATS 
•ad 8CIT8 CHEAP, is at 

BROOKS & IIOI..VK8-
Tnma tilt j. 

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAT 
AT TOLEDO BAKERY. 

Brooks & Holmes, Tama Glfy 
will save you 15 to per cent., for cash ! 
on Dry Goods and Clothing. 

Fhke.—For Club for either the Eureka 
Shirt or Dress Chart I will send a Chart 
free on receipt of 25 cts. to poy for 
moon ting and postage. ,,,,, • *•-; 

MKS. A.J. MARROW, - -
Indianapolis^ 

A licutle Hint. 

In our style of climate, with its sudden 
changes of temperature,—rain, wind and 
sunsliinw often intermingled in a single 
day,—it is no wonder that our children, 
friends ami relatives are so frequ< nth ta
ken from us by neglected colds, half" the 
deaths re-iultius directly from this cause. 
A bottle of Boschec's German Syrup kept 
about your home for immediate use w ill 
prevent serious sickucss, a large doctor 
bill, aud perhaps death, by the use of 
three or four doses. F' r curing Consump
tion, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Severe 
Coughs, Croup or any disease of the 
Throat or Lungs, its success is simply 
wonderful, as your diuggist will tell you. 
German Syrup is now sold in every town 
and village on this continent. 'Sample 
bottles lor lOcents; regular sine, 75 cents 

Goto J N. Springer, Toledo, or II 
Solemuu, Tama City, and get a boWW. 

s y n ® r* 
i 3 s- H* 

4*ilpin 

yiow. 

Sulky 

! y> 

| THE ONLY SINGLE LEVER SULKEY PLOW MAI 
DBEHKS, HOI K ISLAND NORWEGIAN PLOWS 

IRON, STEEL OR WOOD BEAM, 
Fonce Wire, Nnils, 

PUMPS, WRINGERS, SIIEI.LERS, &Cr &C. 
EVERYTHING WARRANTED. ' 

Tolo<3.o. '% Iowa. 

-HENRY GALLEY, 
' , r - * A  ' ;  .  .  

HAS AGAIN 

Cash I 

i LEGIT 

3D 

BOASTED COFFEE. 

If there is any luxury more generally 
appreciated than another, it is good 
coffke. Few pel-sons can roast cott'ec 
well, and to meet this want Messrs. 
Bell, Conrad & Co., Chicago, have impor
ted and roasted a coffee called 

ankohia. 
which is the nearest approach to Jaya of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It 
is not glazed is biittlc and will grind 
easily. Your grocer has the goods for 
sole, as also the famous i 

FEEIU.BSS 1SAKINQ POWDKR. 
made by the same Arm. Ask lihA1 for 
thrm and obtain the best goods m" the 
world. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
We have been for some litiu; past re

pairing our llouriog mill, ;uul wc take 
this method of informing llic public that 
we again liavr our mill in operation and 
are now prepared to c-xclniuge flour for 
wheat a\ all times, wc also grind corn 
and feed at all times. We have added to 
our mill, all the late improved machinery 
for cleaniuu grain, bolting Hour and 
arc uow prepared to make as good mul 
pure an aiticlc of flout as can be made in 
the country. Thanking you lor your 
patronage in the past and beingconfident 
tha' vveean now give you satisfaction 
we abk you to givi' us a trial. 

Uiii'NKK & Rekdy, 
Mor.lieello Mills. 

BU|r tHe 

STUDEBAKER 

WAGONS 

P 

LIBERAL INVOICES 
. . t'v- J't'-' • 

TomStfKfcditor1 

LARGE&,ATTRACTIVE STOCK 
, h, i( » i. i f . > " <• v -yj 

or MrtCBATfDtSBJCMTH HJB AfiaptoXfcm I»UaUN 

|  . . .  t ;  v  u - .  ,  •  
ARCOMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTNENT|, 

' ; mtAB«T *Lli«oeiM AT 

® $ Greatly Reduced Prices, 
| ' riticBs. 

DRAFTS 
cm. 

IST" All tn lk.ii rt»*i0rti& co&Tifie* 
big EatablWuneat- , ™v awn atfaWM tkr ttide 

H. GALLEY. 
W. F. JOHNSTON. WKSLBY JOHNSTON. UUILFOKri 

AT THE 

STUDEBAKER 

glUCCIES. 

t Jsi. .« 
STUDEBAKER 

PHAETONS. 

STBPEBA1U& 

CARRIAGES. 

ijtwibM&liJK 

<tJL 

k1 

f LATFORM SPRING WAGONS. 

f ix* 

EXPRESS WAGONS. 

Macb loss have the purely co-operatives, in their 
ring plan, anything of tlie kind, neither can lliey 
bare, because their ring may be ten thousand 
strong this year, and noxt year uot half that num
ber. In no two days in all tbeir history of doing 
business, can they be alike. All members are 
butWled together, without r. ppcct to age. If the 
ring gets large, you may get your full amount of 
insurance. If it decreases in number*, or remain* 
Ice* than your amount, yon get ju«t that tnnch less 
than your insurance- Then, the conditions arc 
made etill more uncertain, in that you lose the 
amount of your assessments of those who 
forfeit in co operative companies. You have tbn* 

a conditional promise—a continued uncertainty— I QTT^TlTTTl A ITT?R 
the promise of insurance without the assurance I l/liDiliVlill 

of auy given sum of money. We assure—we 
guaiautec—a certain amount of money, and have 
provisions fo made in our system of classifying 
that wc can not fail in securing the full amount of 
all liisuruncc, when due, at all times, and under all 
circumstances, for we keep the class full all the 
time. We are working with these classes every 
day, filling up vacant placcs as they occur by new 
members of *uch an age as to keep the average of 

fhe class down to about 45 years. We are thus 

p nabied, bometiineH, to make a class younger than 
it was at formation, by substituting younger per
sona than those who have died out were when they 
fir^t united, thus increasing Ibe vigor and safety 
of the class, und also, thereby giving strength to 
our asetarancc and guarautcc. This arrangeme nt 
no ling company can, and 110 puiely co-operati\e 
pretends to have. 

Seventh. There are $2 collected annually on 
every $1,000 of insurance.. This the Directors 
claim for running !he concern. All expenses are 
met out of .this sum, so that,all galarks depend 
from year to year on the aoiouirt of business 
done. Each member knows bow much of his 
raoney^oes for expenses, and not a farthing more 
He need not fear that any other money is used Iu 
tbe payment oi expenses, as oar book* will show 
that every cent of the mooey collected by mortali
ty assessments is used solely for the purpose for 
which tt was collected. The funds of each class 
are not mixed,so there Is no danger of losing sight 
of tbe money paid by each Individual member, as 
in tbe case of co-operative or ring companies. By 
oar arrangement each man can trace every dollar 
he has paid, to whom it was paid, and how macb 
the ftoctety received for doing the woi k. 

And now is conclusion, we challenge any old 
lino co-operative or ring company to present a plan 
as steplA and equitable as this. The reason we 
are leading all other Life Insurance Companies In 
business, is bocause we insure at cost; our plant 
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PIC-NIC WAGONS. 
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SLEIGHS. 
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Of j '• eMHrnptftietood tgd commends Itcelf to Ihr 
good whm* of the nam*. Wt in now Inmrlng I 
4t the rate of over h>lf a million dollar- per | 
month. This points the direction of popnlsr I 
•estiment I 

J • A. nARRIGAN. Agent. Toledo, Iowa. I 

SMtfaktr BrM.tTg'C*., 

PQCTH SRNP, Wi, 

&T0BE, 

A» a»qa] lidyfc an hand a aadjT&?jted apgortntent-al 

H FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

I Domestics, Notion^ 

All kinds of 

SEWING MACHINES. 
ALSO, ATTACHMENTS, 

Needles, Oils and Repairs 
For fale, or famished on short, notice, at.. 

The Sewing Machine Depot, 
SECOND DOOU EAST OF 1'OST-OFFCK. 

D; Mrs. A. ti. I HIPP, Toledo, Iowa. 
Ai>o. OIJ X' chines repaired. 44, 

The Tama 

Manufacturer's & Builder's 
ASSOCIATION. 

At their new Factory on the Water-Po er are pre 
pared to do all kimle of 

Turnin, a ining & Scroll Sawlaf.' 
fcASH, JOOItS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS* *c. 

OF ALL KINDS 
iiMade to order on short notice. General CMi 
toactor*. and Builders, are prepared at ail tfmei 
W do all kinds of Carpenter, Joiner or Cabinet 

ork. 
work done promptly, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. Give us a rail. 
\pplv to C. BLAKE, President, or j. W. 
il l " 

THE GOOD TIMES, 
MONTHLY, 

. VOH DAI SCHOOLS, 
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS, '• 

MISSION BANW, 
i FOR QOLD-WAT EU ARMIES, 

FOll PAKLOK PASTIMES, 

•'+ B-ev' ' FOR PAU1SU SOCIALS. 

Editor, Sirs. M. B. C. Slade 
The price of "Good Times" is $1.00 per year, or 

15 ceum single number. 

^end *11 Business Communications to ,.:-f 
THOS. W. BICKNELL, Publish', < 

16 Hawley Street, Boston. 
Co ntributors should address the Editor. 

Mrs. M.B.C SLADE, 
Fail River, Mass. 

GROCERIES, &C.,&C. 
Boots and Shoes, 

HATS, > CAPS, CARPETINGS, 

Queensware, &c., 

Which they propose to furnisli their customers at prices suited to the times. Thank 
ful to their uuuicrous cumtomers for past favors, they hope by strict integrity and 
close attention to business to merit a continuance of their patronrtg** 

ABUTS W11TED, 
!»>: -Niii'i 

HIGHEST HONORS;. 
AT THE 

Centennial World's Fair,' 76! 
THB 

SHUHINGER ORGANS 
PKONOtJKCED UNA3fIM0C8LY AS THE 

BEST INSTRUMENTS. 
Their comparative excellence is recog

nized by tlic Judges in their Report, from 
whicli the following Is an extract: 

"Tlie B. Shoninger Organ Co.'s exhibit 
na the best Instruments at apricc render
ing tiiem possible to :i large class of pur
chasers, baring a combination of Reeds 
and Bells, producing novel and pleasing 
effects,containing many desirable improv-
ments, will stand longer in drv or damp 
cliia&le, leas liable to gat out of order, all cliu&le, leas liable to got oat of order, 
the boards being made thre&.ply, put 
gether $o it fa Impossible for them to eit 
shrink, swell or split." TU 
GAN8 AWARDED THIS 

to either r;_ or-
. £• 

Thi* MedUl and Award was granted 
after the most severe competition of tbe 

,£ beat itakertv before one of tbe most com-
gpeteot iaries^er assembled. 

NowStyles udprjues j«wt issued, whicb 
are in accordance .irith oar rale, tlie B£ST 

few new "WSSS. 
Agent*. 

Illustrated Catalogue* iuailed, postpaid 
on application to t • ^ •* . . , , » 

B. Shoninger Organ Co., 
IT to Its CkHtait SI., 1 

NEW HAVEN CONN. 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

Wilson Sewing Machine Company, 
829 BROADWAY, MEW YORK CITY, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA., CHICAGO, !!^ 
OR SAN FRANCISCO, CAL I'm hi V, t, i 

Mil STEAM CRACKER BAKERY 
HOCK mMD. ILUNOIS. 

T. M. 

Hurtimm or ktcbt kuixtt or 

Cbacsebs & BISCUIT. 
W Orders by Ifall promptly ^led, and goods g 'Market, jgt 

Monuments, Mantels & Statuary. 

Hand MANTEL co 
* wsuotn AU. tunat o» 

& Grates. 
Marble CojaHters,Gb6iftterTops 

Table Tops, Plumbers' Slabs, Floor Tile, &c. 
Nos. 147 14^&^l^^thJdSBr»onSt^nearAdams St. 

JACOB Ybimbb, JB. 
Presided 

A. II. STElil..^ 

TAMA COLLLL. 
Toledo, Iowa, 

W TLX. O A GENERAL BL 
' JO BUSINESS. 

XjiO m Money, 

F ay Taxes, Etc. 

BUY AND^SELL LAN MB* 

Drafts drawn on th«1«aat^;<Skaof th« 
C. S. and Foreien Coantrtea 

IET THE BEST. 
^larrov 

Kiic^cUtji 
illUH-

iMstavt; Dure 
l)iinliiiLft*and 
<chd for cir-

It. H. FllAZEE 

Watches, 
CLOCKS, 

Jewelry &c. 
ToI< «lo, Iowa* 

Cue JUN.Superinti'udent. 

Tama City. Iowa. 

Land for Sale. 
S. W. j-4 of Sec. 17, Tp. 84, 

R. 14 Carroll Tp. 
S. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 Sec 11, 

Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp. 
E. 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 Sec. 24, 

Tp. 84, R. 14, Carroll Tp. [ 
E. 1-2 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. . 36. 

All of the above for said cm 
favorable terms. Address, W. 
H. ALUEN, Burlington, Iowa. 
Or call on NELSON & BAR
KER, T. S. FREE, or YEISER 

:k STERRETT, Toledo. Iowa. 

j.BoTU! 
Is at tbe old stand agniu, at the si£n of tho 

jk 
Livery! Feed Stab|ew 

His horses are lively, safe and faflt; tiff ^arrtafTf* 
arc in <;oort conditiuu and safe; best of accommo 
datfon? griven customers, "rices as reasonable aa 
auTAhere. 21-1 v 

New Lumber Yard 
In Toieddu 

• <4 . --in-fr • •> •> • . 

£ P. Henry SL C6., 

J ^ r. > « * 

liFMBEB# 

LAN SUINULSS, i u '  

f iOORf i f i  
.10** 

& 
- f j  v b  

Cedar Posts 
•ffiyish * c.'s! aquMB# 

•nllMc Cwpet Ac.. 

EVTwdltaik «f ttaVMUMS. okttiM-
toaATtadb • 


